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Cal Whitehall, a long-time and beloved member of the Flatirons Photo Club,
recently died while on vacation in Honduras. Here are some of his awardwinning photos from the past year. Clockwise from top left, “Howdy Owl,”
“Touch and Go,” and “Abandoned Dreams in the Grasslands.”
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Several club members in BDA exhibit

Four photographers, including Flatirons Photo
Club members Dan Joder, Rosa Fuste Escude, and
Kirk Fry as well as Deb Cochrane are currently Featured Artists at Boulder Digital Arts, 1600 Range St.
Suite 100 (on the northeast corner of Range Street
and Arapahoe Avenue), Boulder. The opening reception, shown in these photos, was Friday, July 8. The
exhibit was organized by Thomas Walsh, above left,
the Past President of the Flatirons Photo Club.

NEWS ANDoverNOTES
Long-time photo club member
the world to Boulder, according

MEMBERS SHOW IS SEPT. 8:
The next Flatirons Photo Club meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 8. It is the annual members
show where members have 10 minutes to present what they have been
working on. There is no monthly
competition. Presenters are: Peter
Bandurian, Kirk Fry, Maria Fuste,
Daniel Joder, John Kieffer, Mia Mestdagh, Ning Mosberger-Tang, Ilene
Myers, Tricia Rubio, Thomas Walsh,
Cary Wolfson.
Upcoming Special Topics for the
Flatirons Photo Club monthly competitions are: Oct. 13: Bicycles; Nov.
10: Fall Colors; Dec. 8: Year End
Competition.
•
BOULDER
PHOTO
FEST
STARTS AUG. 29: The Boulder
Photo Festival, a weeklong event that
features seminars, workshops, speakers and portfolio reviews geared toward professional and advanced amateur photographers, will be held Aug.
29-Sept. 5.
The festival will bring outdoor, adventure, action sports, travel and nature photographers together from all

to the organization’s website at http://
www.boulderphotofestival.com.
Most of the events will be held at the
Millennium Harvest Hotel, but many
of the workshops include on-thescene photography work along with
classroom time.
•
CLUB OFFICER, VOLUNTEER
POSITIONS OPEN: Several officer
and volunteer positions are open for
2017. If you are interested in a position, please contact club president
Bruce Henderson. Open officer positions are: president; vice president/
program chair; and secretary. Open
volunteer positions are: webmaster;
and newsletter editor/producer.
•
NOTES: Daniel Joder received
an honorable mention in the juried
national photo competition in the
exhibit “Architecture. Structure.
Form.” at the Darkroom, 515 Main
St., Longmont. Bruce Henderson
currently has an exhibit entitled “Rodeo” at the Darkroom. . . about 30
people attended the Flatirons Photo
Club potluck at the home of Bruce
Henderson in July.

Cal Whitehall dies in Honduras
Calvin E. Whitehall, a
long-time member of the
Flatirons Photo Club, died
recently in Roatan, Honduras, while snorkeling with
his family.
He is survived by his
wife, Cheryl, children:
Matthew, and Jessica, their
spouses: Elisa and Jason
Ferdig, his three grandchildren: Tessa, Aidan,
and Taylor, and his sisters: Janet West, and Eileen
Baker.
He was a certified public accountant and had his
own business until retiring in 2002. In his retirement he became a dedicated and well known photographer especially of the white-tailed ptarmigan
which live year round in the alpine and tundra of
the Colorado Rockies, and the burrowing owls of
the eastern plains.
Any donations in memory of Cal should be made
to the Nature Conservancy. There will be a private
memorial service with the family in the mountains
that he cherished. His family wants all who knew
Cal to take a walk in his beloved mountains or
prairies dedicating some time to remembering this
wonderfully funny, caring man.
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